
to b. carried forward to the account of profit 
awl kwa. The director» hare the», in eccoid- 
anee with a policy which they reeweeed to 
their aucceaaore, made ample proviaiou from 
the profite of the emmet burine» far all irre
coverable ami doubtful daim» of the bank.

The reeenre profiu now nmouut to 
or eomewhat more than eight per cent of the 
average paid-ep capital stock of the beak, 
during the short period (aboet two year») of its 
accumulation.

The wests of the extending besiseea of the 
bank, during the last year, led the direr ton to 
rail up the unpaid portion of the am been bed 
«hare», by instalments of tee per cent. each, 
is accordance with the terme of the Cherter of 
incorporation. Thus far these calls have bees 
promptly met, awl the last of them will become 
payable * the 1st August next.

Since the Uet general meeting of tha^ehMm-
have estai

atMoul
by the advice of aagement, which is

So far the businessvalued local direction.
there he* been almost altogether auxiliary to

of the bank, but thethat of the heed
to be mtisfieddirectors have had every

the prospects of it#with iU results, ewl with
further success.

("HAS. E. Letxt,
PrtMent.

Quebec, 1st July, 1868.

It was then moved by W. H. Jeffery Eeq.
seconded by John Laue, Esq., and', needcerf Hcanx Comm Bat Compant.—1The an

nual general meeting of the shareholder» of 
this company was held in Montreal last week, 
when the account* for the yenr peat were pre
sented. Them exhibited, after some other en
quiry, that the operations within that period 
bed not bean satisfactory in some respects whan 
com oared with those of proceeding years. The

that the report of the directors be received,
adopted ewl published.

Moved by J. W. Henry, Esq., seconded by
and reedwef—that theP. A. Shaw, Eeq.

and arethank» of the shareholders are due
hereby oflered to the retiring board ef dirnc-

rurreut year, rix. : D. L, MfieDou
gall, Provient; M. Babcock, E. M. Hopkine,secondedMoved by A. H. Murphy, £#q:. 

by Dr. Joseph E. Fortin, and reen/md that 
the thank» or the aha re boh 1er* are due end are 
hereby tendered to the Cashier and other offi
cers of the bank, for the very efficient manner 
in whjch they have discharged their respective 
duties during the peat jeer.

Moved by T. H. Grant, Eeq., seconded by 
William Home, Eeq., and rewVivrf—that Messrs 
John Lane, H. J. Chaloner, amt Dr. Joseph K. 
Portia, be requested to set sa scrutineers of 
the election of director* shout to be held, and, 
that the ballot-box be now ojiened, and remain 
open until two o'clock p.m., this day.

Moved by J. W. Henry, seconded hy T. H. 
Grant, Eeq., awl reontord—that a list of the 
stockholders of the bank be printed, and a

Owe. AlexAlex. Clerk, Geo. Templeton,

A meeting of this com-Caxada Compaxt.
was held on the 26th ult, a report waa

presented which recommended the payment of
r .. , » l 0___el____1____I#____mm .f IK, sm. sWnMdividend for the half year of 35* per share.
and a return ef 30» ou account of capital.

Piling

Lake SvrtRio* SiLvxn Rnoiox.—A cor- 
respondeot wrilee to the Journal of Afww# 
an account of his visit to thU rsgioo. He

We bed on board quite e number of pne- 
serarer*, all of whom were more or lees iufar- 
ested in mineral lends. Amongst whom I way 
mention • Mr. McDonald, im] ^ "
Thunder Bay Mining company 1 
mines of Norway, and Hart*
Germanv, to superintend their 
tioue. The steamer was loede 
machinery, provisions, Ac., for that company, 
and they intend pushing on their work «fa* 
as possible, awl so well satisfied are they with

copy sent to each stockholder.
Moved by John Roche, Eeq., seconded by 

W. E. Met hot, Esq., awl rtoolved—that • 
sum of f 1000 be devoted to the pu relieve of » 

of plate to be presented to Che*. E. 
ey, Eeq., the President, a* a recognition of 

the eminent service» rendered by him to the 
bank.

The meeting then wyourned until three 
o'clock p.m., to receive the report of the scru
tineers.

At 4 p.m. the chairmen having resumed the 
chair, the scrutineers reported the following 
gentlemen to have been duly elected, namely : 
—Chas. K. Levey, Hon. Thos. MeGreevy, 
John Sharpies, Colonel Rhodes, Hon. George 
Irvine, James Gibb, and G. H. Simard.

On motion of P. A. Shaw, Esq., seconded by 
John Lane, Ey., a vote of thank» was pnseni 
to the chairman awl secretary.

On motion of Hon. Thomas MeGreevy, sec
onded by 0. H. Siihard, Esq., the thanks of 
the shareholders were voted to Messrs. Laos, 
Chaloner and Fortin for the able manner in 
which they had discharged their ardaoui du

nning opera-

tiee aeacrut;m-rrv
And the meeting adjourned.

Cbas, E. Letxt, Chairman.
N, H. BOWXX, Secretary.

The above haring beau reed, H was moved 
by the He*. J. H . Cameron, seconded by John 
Wickaon, Earn, end

Remlmd—That the report now read be 
adopted and printed for distribution amongst 
the stockholders.

Moved hy Judge Cowan seconded hy Ed- 
ward C. Jones, Eeq., end 

Rtmlotd- That the thanks of the stockhold
ers are due and are hereby tendered to ti»e 
President end Vice-President and directed of 
the hank, far their efficient management of it» 
affairs dining the part year.

Moved by Commissary-Gea. Weir, seconded 
hy the Rev. E. K Stinson, end

Kemtlvtd— That Messrs. Joseph H. Meed 
and W. J. McDonnell-be eppeinted scrutineers 
of the «faction of directed now aboet to lake 
gaca^and that they report the result to the

Moveiâ hy W. C. Chewett, Eeq., seconded, 
hy Alex. T. Felton, Eeq., awl

ffrwrfwrf That the pulling do bow com
mence, and that Ü continue until 4 o'clock this 
day, except iu the event of ten minute» via pe
ine without a vote being tendered, when the

Mr. Ooederham having vacated the chair end 
Com. Gee. Weir being voted thereto, it wee 
moved hy Joseph H. Meed, Eeq ., seconded by 
William Fraeer, Eeq., end rtmiatd— that the 
thanks of the meeting be presented to the 
chairman far his able and impartial conduct in 
the chaw.

Report of the Serutiaem—Wm. Gooderhani 
J. G. Worts fa Chwthra, Wm. Centiey, A. 
T. Fallen, Hon. Aaa A. Burnham, and Wm 
Pieaar.

We the uwlersigned scrutineer* appointed 
at the annual meetup of the beak of Toronto 
held this day, hag to report the gentlemen 
above nul, unanimously elected directors 
fat thl current year.

W. J. Macdoxxll, I „
J. H. Mud, | SenUvutrt.

The new board met the same afternoon, 
when Wm. Ooederham, Eeq., was nnaaimoos- 
1^ elected. FTerident, and Jse. G. Wort», Eeq.,

By order ofthe board.
(Signed) O. Haocr,

Oathiar.
Toronto, July 15, 1868.

Axjtval Mxetixo or thi Uxiox Baxx er 
Loins CaSaba.—At a meeting of the share
holders of the Uaion Bank of Lower Can» la, 
held at their banking how, in Quebec, 
on Monday, the 6th July, 1868, at eleven 
«'dock. Chas. E. Levey, Eeq., was called to 
chair, and N. H. Bowen, Eeq., requested to 
act as secretary. The secretary read the fol
lowing report :—

The directors, on submitting the annual 
statement of the affairs of the lank, have the 
pleasure to congratulate their fello# share
holders on a very satisfactory return from the 
trAniActious of the past year, notwithstanding 
the fact that the trade of this jort, to which 
chiefly the operations of this bank are yet con
fined, has been less than usually remunerative. 
The heaieaes ef the year has resulted 

fa prvOt which, a/ter payment ef ail
chargea, amount* to.............. ............ 4104,483 04

Te which la to he added the balance of 
the account of Prodt and Loes brought 
from last year...................................... 1,305 »

V -A-............... ................ ~ 8106,800 37
Thi* has been thus appropriate. I ; — .

To dividend paid 
January Inst, 4
per cent..........431,1» »

Te dividend paid 
1st July tnet, 4
per eenL.......... 44.473 41

-------------- 406,«7S 11
Te reduction ef account of

preliminary expense».........  1,1» el
Te provision for 

Irrecoverable 
debts...........- 10,7»»

■ _ -s -* - n._To pmnnon nir
doebt/Ul debts 3,404 »

------------- 14,344 M
To Internet reserved ............ $.17* W
Te addition lo reserved profit* 30.000 »

-------------- 104.3» 43
I --------------

LWVfafi....................*...................................... 4L567 4»

tf.

Chpital Stock paid ep .............................. tmt.m 47
Notes In nrenfatiSU ............................. »,034 »
"•{MT;.... »m..o

*ia*td......... ... mm «
I | —— MM» 17

DiviilPEflp tnHsfaMésIeeee*............  l^ISlS
Dividend Na 5, |eyabfa. üt Jniy...... «
Due le other Banka ........................... 441. ITT 44
Beeervn Sir Irrecoverable and denbtiUl

debts........................................«......... .. 14,118 It
Interest rneervnd..   S,T74 »
Heeerved Preâfa..:.*......................... W
Profit end Lose .••.#•»••••••••*••.••• Wu n

41A40,«71™44
Aserfs.

Coin, Bullion, and Pserin- 
efalUntee .........................4ttT,faB 41

Notes and Cheques cf other
Beuka............. 4M* 11

--------------41».404 M
Dee by other w.n>.......................... 44.1* 43%..en«4»» .............................. L«î.i« »
Provfaeiel BeeurilleeJ............... WIA13
Preliminary Expo»}......................... 13»4 »

I1.S40A71 »
Quebec, 15th June, 14».

At a meeting of the newly elected directors, 
Meesrs. Che*X Levey end Thos McOreev v 
srers re-elec tel (respectively President and 
Vice-President

0. W. Drxx, Chefiser. 
Quebec, 6th July, 1868. '
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